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liocal Neww, efeo.

BwYirna t)orwrT ConnTe. the Courts of
Snyder County ere held on the fourth Momnr i
el Febcenrf, way. nna September, and Second
Monday of December.

All communication. business let
fori Ac, for this office, to secure
prompt attention should be addressed
M follows) Tm Post, Middlebnrjr,
yjnyder Cbunty, Pa. Advertisements,
eommtinlcfttiom Ao. must be handed
ln,by Monday noon, to secure iuser- -
lon In next issue

SALE REGISTER.

Fridtr, April 8, G. J. Cronso will dell
Horses, Cow, Farm niploments
Ac, la itichfield Jiiniatta Co. Pa.

ffaturday, April 9, Jolm Moypr.Tauner,
will tell Farm mplemonts Ac, in
Adams twp.

Trim your trees.
Aoedsmen are busy.
Block birds are here.
Cloan away your rubbish.
The picnic season will soon bo here.
The farmer in Contre county are

being swindled by a nord peddler.
It Is illegal to catch bass, pike or

salmon In any way until the first of
June.

Don't permit your proporty to run
down for the want of a littlo noodful
repairing.

Very wido ribbon and an excess of
feathers and (lowers will be used to
trim early spring bonnets,

Hives will soon tako to house
cleaning, and husbands, in coiiso-quen-

thoroof, will take to drink.
The Carlisle Indian school nnw

numbers two hundred ami eighty-eig- ht

pupils, eighty-eig- ht of whom nro
girls. The pupils are mostly children
of chiefs and head mon.

Prof. Kurzenknabe's Vocal class
numbers fifty one members.

The Professor is a ripe musical
acholar and the author of several very
popular and meritorious book. Ho is
a polished gentleman.

Forty years experience has stnmpo l

publio approval on Ayer Cherry
Pectoral, as the most rolia'jlu of all
remedies for Throat or Client diseases.
Its continued and increasing popular-
ity is conclusive oviJonce of its supe-
rior curative qualities.

Ed. Post. I sond you tho following
item, not so much as a matter of
publio interest, but ns a pattern of
thrift and industry whith many of
our young men may follow with profit
and good results commensurate with
their lives.

Frank Slino, of Cunlrovillo, has
beon in the employ of Sohouh & Bros,
about two years. 7e is a Cooper by
trade and a first class workman. 11
makes from 23 to 30 flour burrols per
lay, and they are first class barrels
too. Yours X--c

. K.

The nan who it accused unjustly
can afford lo maintain tilence, hat
the man who it justly accusal must
make at great a pother at possible
in order to throw people off the
trunk. ikhnsgrove Timet of last
week.

Attempted UvuahAur. On Friday
night last, about 12 o'olock, Q. Alfred
Shooh beard an unusual noise about
the bouse. He awakened the other
members of the family, via : his father

n, Emanuel Henoch, his mother, and
wife. They hoisted the window, call- -
Sd Mr. Seebold, who lives on the op
posite side of the street. The burglar
,an away, lie had opened the win
Sow shutters and removed the flower
ftota and was ready to enter the build.
,ng. There were unmistakable ev-
idences about the premisos that several
persons were engaged in tho work.
Jut for the timnlv dUnnum-- II I. Im- -

possible to tell what the result might
i nave been.

I The State Normal School of this
dlstriot at Bloouisburg, Pa., will begin
me opting term, Monday April 4th,
1881. The sohool aims to meet the
growing demand on every hand for
teaohers trained for their profession.

,
The steady increase in numbers con-
tinues. The last class was th largsst

t'HuuawutnjuiioB innnni ami
this one is twenty-fiv-e per cent larg--

. .u. uiorougnnessorthe Instruc-
tion, the beauty of the looatlon, the
attractiveness of the buildings and
grounds are not surpassed. Refer-
ences. Our students.

A Monument for Gov. Snyder.
Senate bill No. 21,Ao act appropri-.tin- g

three thousand dollars for the
eroctiorj a monoment over the grave
of Governor Simon Snyder, was
next taken up on final passage,
when Senator VoIverton delivered
an eloquent eulogy on the life and
ervioesof Governor Snyder, fol-low- ed

by Mr. Sill, wbopaid a glow-
ing tribute to the memory of the
Aaoeeeed atateeman, when the billrI finally yeas U, nays 0.

rjcf C r.'.zrf.
Tr-- i f j cf ""j U n "s ttat' " ifi 1 ij

' -- i r- -

A TRIiTUOH10.
We loft Low'ntoiTii Junction on the

9th Inst, nt 6.40 P. M. and reached
j"ittsbufg soon after miJniKht.

. 411 went well on the "fan-handl- e"

until reaching Durgettstown, twenty
seven miles west of Pittsburg, where
we were dolayed till nearly ten o'clock
the fiMt forenoon. After many im
patient inquiries we at length learned
tlist a land-sli- de just at the entrance
to the tunnel two miles farther west
was doing the mischief. It took over
eight hours to clear the track of the
obstruction. "The Burgottatownors"
seemed totally Indillcrotit to the inner
wants of through passengers, so break-fosllo- ss

w pulled out, only to be de-

layed another half hour at the mouth
of the tunnel. A part of the rocks
and dirt had fallen back again and ob-

structed the track. After this new de
lay, each pomongcr felt safer as his
car passod tho almost overhanging
rocks and entered tunnel, but equili-
brium was fully restored only as the
train etuorgod into daylight front the
western ond. Travel on tho pan han
dle with lis single track and frequent
land-slid- is certainly not entirely
safu at this time of year. A freer use
of the pick would suiely lesson much
of the inconvenience of tra-vo- l on this
route .

Through Central Ohio tho Holds
were alroady almost entirely buro of
snow and mud was abundant every
where. Al Xouia occurrod tho only
change cf cars on our route from
this point we ran north east to Dayton
which we reachod about seven o'clock
ou tho evening of the tonih. Dayton
lies on the east side of the Miami lliv- -
er and is a city of about forty thous
and inhabitants. It is not only ouo of
the most handsome, but for its si.o,
one of the most enterprising cities of
the near west. The National Soldier's
Home, tho finest nstitution of tho
kind in the world, lies within one and
a half miles of the city limits. It
covers over six hundred acres of
ground iiiotdly level, in some places
slightly rolling. Tliero are twenty
eight barracks for disabled soldiers.
These are reg ularly laid out and in-

tersected with wide shaded streets, so
as lu appearance, to form a town larg-
er in size than Lowisburg. The sick
and totally disabled are woll cared for
in tho hospital. While in this build'
iug many of tho soldiers earn a pittanco
ty the manufacture of bead-wor- fail"
cy wood work, Ao. An inmate inform-
ed me that a death occurrod almost
daily in the hospital, but on this
day the flag had not yet been soon al
half must. Nevertheless the piuuhod
and pallid face and the ominous rattle
in tho throat of one of tho inmates of
tho "third ward" told ,too plainly .that
not many hours would elapso unllil
another of tho Nation's Defenders
would sleep the long sleep in the
beautiful cemetery on tiie grounds, al-

ready dotted wili) hiindre ls of grave.
Jore recently a separate hospital

for the insane lias bcou creclod, There
is a large library building ou the
grounds, containing roading matter
suited to all tastes a largo building
with ItiUhen and diniug-hal- l, the lat
ter with tables fur seating eleveu-hu- n

dred porsous an elegant and weil
kept restaurant where a cup of tho
best Java collbo can be had a general
store a residence of the chaplain
and a handsome chapel or church c.i
pnble of soating about four hundred.
A fine theatre of pressed brick is also
in process of erection, the old frame
theatre having boon burned by an in
condiary fire. 7 here are two large
natural lakes on the grouuds and sev
eral fine springs, one of them strongly
impregnated with iron. In some of
these springs are to be seen thousands
of gold fiishes tame and of large size.
There is a doer-par- k with a herd of
about twenty fine deer, tame as sheep.
Elk, buifato, bear and other animals
are also kept within the park. On
the grounds near the lakes, are four or
five elogantly kopt green-house- s,

where may be seen plants and flowers
from every latitude. Pot plants, flow
ers and seods of the best quality may
bo purchased here or can be had by
writing io tue rxome. There are
about four thousand six hundred sol-

diers, at present entitled to the privi-
leges of the Home, about eight hun
dred of whome are absent on furloughs
the privileges of the Home are free to
the inmates, and those not drawing
pensions receive in addition, thoir
clothing and tobacoo. All the work
within the grounds is done by the
inmates who reoeive thirty cents per
day in compensation Leaving Dayton
at 11:50 P. 31. on the C O. and iVR.
R. late the .Atlantio and Great Wes-
tern, your correspondent reached
North Lewisburg about two o'clock,
and after a carefnl looking for shuts
found "the Partridge iouso" a good
bed, a clever landlord and best of all,
buckwheat cakes aud maple syrup for
breakfast

The mauufaoture of maple syrup is
quite an industry in this section of
Ohio. Not less than sixty thousand gal-
lons were manufactured last season
within a radius of seven miles of the
town Business took me to the office
of The Central Ohio Mutual Belef As
sociation. The officers of this popular

association are men of the
highest business and social standing.

is W. D. Sibley JEsq.
o is also presendent of the North

I- - "r Vvj r.-.-- k aud one of the com
s

' - la r -- v

itt own nrlflMjorhooJ is its highest roc
ommemlalinn After a day plcasont
ly spent at North Lowisburg your cor
respondent took the evening train for
Itichwond, a fine looking, bustling
town of a population of about 1400 lo
cated in Union County, the centre for
a considerable grain and stock market.
An hour spent in business, another
spent In watching a party of Ama-
teurs, play "the Blue and the Gray,"
composed by one of tho principal per-
formers, a sleepy wait at the hotel
until long aftor midnight thon away
again for Mansfield, i'ittshurg aud the
East. Glad to get home after a week's
travel, the writer shall yet, always
remember with pleasure his trip to
Ohio. E.

A good question for debating socie
ties: Which has the most bones, a f J
corset or a 60 cent shad.

Polltinal Sppakom do It.
lecturers and Milliliters do It.
Hfimtors and INmirronHiiion do It.
Judges and Lawyers do it.
Actors and Artiats do It.
Merchants ami Tradesmen do It.
Farmers ami Mechanic doit.
In the Forum. Couiitlmr-bouNn- .

Workshop, Studio, and even In th
F.ilitorV Sanctum, the tiiiivenuil renlv
to the question, "What do you taks
for a couch or cold ?" is "Sines' Svrim
of Tur, Wild Cherry and lloarhound.

Yon will find It much easier to catch
a cold at this season of the year than
to feet rid of one, unless you unn a
bottle of Sines' Hvrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and lloarhound.
Kind Captain, I've Important infor

mation.
Sing hey I the gallant captain that

you are.
About a very certain inclination,

ur an who nave a eoiu to buy Mines'
Tn- r-

Wild Cherry ami lloarhound.
Kind Captain, your young lady is a

signing.
Simr hey I the gallant Captain that

you are,
This very night she's been loudly cry-bi-

For a SSn. bottle of Sines' Tar-W- ild
Cherry and lloiirhound

Later and more compact Tar

Cold cured.
Every one is acquainted with the

old nursery story about the hen that
hntrhed tliedueks, and how one line
day they went swimming in the pond
nearby, and the inducements she of-
fered them to keep out of the water ;

but it may not be generally known
that whenever poultry has anything
to talk about in theso luter and more
enlightened days, their eoverHiition al-
ways turns to the benellts their spe-
cies have derived fro'.i the use of M.
H. KobertH Poultry Powder. M cents
per package, by all druggists.

We were greatly amused some iIiivh
since by seeing one of our venerable
citizens, who hud been bowed down
by rheumatism, throw away his
crutches in id declare lilitiHolf just iih
young ns he used to be, ntid lie is re-
commending Uoberts' Embrocation to
every old lady in town. Great lini-
ment that.

Englishmen formerly supposed that
American running horses wem very
inferior to theirs, but during the liiNt
two years Parole, Wallcnxtciu mid
other fast ones that were sent from
this country to England, have won
hundreds of thousands of dollars for
Hiieh AinerieuiiK us the Mesn-s- . Loril-lnrd- ,

Jiuiies ((onion Jtennett, Are.
The Englishmen, have Investigated
the reiiMon for the (jreiit stirrers of
American homes, nnd find that they
lire kept In such line condition hv the
constant use of M. II. Uoberts' i'lore
Powder. HlDltTiNiJ TlMKS.

Aurvrn'iH ArrsvrTSD U 'ti ilary. On Frl-dt- y

nltflit l.t liiMKr. ttteinptet ti breik la-t-

the dwellluic lioa.e ol tlapt. I.w. Miller,
fcat were frlstilonej by the eeptMo'. hunt fr
LU rifle. If we trenot Hrloualr mlttken, I1),
etiap. who "so thmtiKh" the CipUio, or M.
dwflllnii, without hi. pertnlailon, In the nliht
lime, with Inluut to commit a felony, hul bet
terb. preptrel far eternity.
ai utili, A Nonius. m we write we are

Informed that thtivet tried to break In anil
itealat the roaldenne of Philip AnU, In
Franklin townahlp Mr. Amite bad publio Hale

of hi. pnroual goo di on Saturday lart and do
doubt bad eonihler able money nnd that I.
what the aouuod role were aftur Jn.t" now
thlioominaalt I Is protty wall awake al sight
and the reenll will be, as It ought, a dead bur
star or two.

Moriso Tims. Whllat there ll rounder
able chancing about In our anelent Horounh
loi.tpring, it ii manifest tnat there area
fewwhoonifbt to more, permeu-nil- y, about
one tnon.end mllei oft and the reason why 1,
they are alwayi denounolng the town nnd the
people thowlng mad and turning up their
inoota, and trying to put on air. i preloading
tobetomebodlei, when In train nnd In fast
they aro ooneatnlngt depen-
dent, Idle, babbling nothing.

Uourt eonrened on Toe.lty mirnlog, pur-
suant to aljournment, for the Uerman Bea-
ter trial, and Argument.

Aoblna hare put In their anpearanoe, and
the inow-blr- d linger!, and 11 It lUy, too long
It wUI be a DLue-bird- .

The grain Belda, la thle vlelnltr loik ae If
they had n ooat of yellow oohre.

W. I. Slmonton purchased the Falrmount
Bouse la rranklln.

Horse fleth Is eommandlnga high prloe In
Snyler ooubty.

The Newport Ledger learns that
farmer in Pfouts' Valley is bo

deeply interested in the insurance
speculation that bis assessments
amount to abont eighty dollars per
week. People go into this insur
ance business with thoir eyes open,
and if they are robbed they bavs no
one to blame but themselves. This
business will yet lead to the murder
of old people so insured J

A New Treatment.
The Oollen Elixir ofLf, wonderful euret

If rou aare Consumption, aad would
know that your aougb eaa bs mads loose
and saev-IIeol- le Caver and Nights Sweat!
oheeked Ii 21 hears i Inflammation tnksa
eat ol Lungs and air passages nt enei i
tbnt yon eaa bs made lo gain I to 6
pounds of healthy flash per week if jou
have Catarrh, Dyspepsia, 8lek Ilradaohe,
Heart Disease, Liver uomplalot, nervous
Peblllly. Beninal Weakoeas or Sperma.
lorrheea, loss t eeiual power la either

fro ,ay same If ja bavs say
of rou, weakness, losing flasher

i would mow or ns Ira- -'

1 r 'j s sure for rry
i h l ttori I ,

Auditors' Notice.

The Franklin township auditors will
meet at the House of D. F. Kcrs'.etter,
In Franklin, on the first Jtmdsy In
J pril for the purpose of auditing tho
accounts of (lie Supervisors and over- -

soers of the Poor.

It will pay every Imdy to ctamins
the immonso Slock of Purniture for
salo by (he Popular Furnituro man
W. II. FELIX Lewislown Ta.

ftlW If AiadittliA Nnrvrtna 1 Tnf .t lsv. i vun A ia IIT.
Headnrhe froiiiitour stomnh. are all
cured by IMt. M ETTA UK'S HEAD
ACHE AND DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Price 23 eta.

NerVons lleadanhe.Perhsllnal Ifead- -

PH. H ETTA UK'S HEADACHE AND
DYSPEPSA PILIiS. Price iW cts.

BgUTlie celebrated Burhank Seedling
Potatoo can be had at 1,00 per bushel,
by calling at this office. It is one of
tho finest, largest, best yielding varie
ties "Jo per cent, aro nmrketablo me-

dium late command a higher price
than any other variety. Come early
as the quantity oflercd Is not largo.

MIDDLEBORBJHODUCE MARKET.

- OOBSSCTSD WRRKLT ST

.7. W. Di'ooflOi
Onions per bushel 75
Potutsss da is
Duller per pound IS to 32
KgR per dotes IS
Tsllow per pound
Ur.l
Cherries it

Seeded Cherries lb
nUckborries 6
tlssherries 2A
Dried Apples 8
Dried I'esohe, pared
Soup 4 lo 8
llnio
Shoulder
Sides

iHidillcbiiT illarkct,
CdBRBUTSn WKBRLT ST

Simonton, Barber Sc Co.
CM.VJtSSiT).?.

Whoai per bushel 1 02
No. 'i

Ry do 7
Cora do 4f
Oats do jH
CloTeraeed por bttahel 8 6o lo 4 00
Tiranthyseed ds
Hiiokwhanl do
Flmseod do

1'IW DUCK.
Potntoei 40
Apples prioie SO to 5')
Cherries, pltlod 10
Chrrrtri, unpilled ii
lllaokberries ft
Hnnpherrice 25
Pried spplfs oS
I'eaobcs, paired, 1I

unpnirod, ft

Flutter, prime 2)
Itiiticr, ecoond-eln- ss IS
b'zis In
Onions 75
I'hioktns ft
Turkej-- 7
Pork
ll.vn 12
Shoul.ler lo
Itacoa oH
bird o-

-

Vnllow oft
CliaPlnut per bushel 1 6o
IValniila do .tn
Oak Tirs 40 to 6.1

COAL.
Pea foul 2 Bo
niewfuii eoal 8 6)
ll.irkl H Cil no
V. 4 t (

March'JI.InNorth'd by Rev. M, I,.
Drun, J. Frank Xandel, of Winticld
Union Co., and Mias Kiito youns, of
Monroo twp., Snyilor County.

March 20, 6'. Jackson Kliuclor of
Jackson Twp, and Miss ICato Bower of

Vnn Twp.

March 21, J. Frank Sandol of Win-fiel- d

and Miss Kate Young of Monroo
Twp., Snydor to.

jii:i.
iVuroh 1'.), in Now Uorliu, Abraliain

Schoch, in his 70 year.
In Monroe twp., March 10, Jonas

Miller, aged 75 years, 10 mounts aud
5 days.

Near Port Ann, March 14, of apo
plexy, Daniel UnfT, aged 72 years 3
mouth aud 7 days.

Candidate Cards

SHERIFF. Please announce onr
Pater Heinle, of Ailams. as n

suitable oanilMale lor Mliorllf.. Mr. Heinle
III make an eiltotent and human officer lie

In a kind, honaat, upHiili! mn. an I a sound Re
giuuiiean. ua nts auTOlea time nna money to
the success of the party.

MiDDLacasaa.

SHERIFF. As tho time for the
It Is becoming that the

people should know at ao early day who de
sire to serve the publio, therefore permit us to--
reoommouu id toe imimiar invor i. i. aian.
book, Esq., of Adams as an excellent Slaud
ard bearer In the SherlU oootast.

ULD rnnnT.

COUNTY TREASURER Please
K. Hunhes. Vsq.,or Kami, as a

eandldale for COUTY TKEAHUMKH. Mr.
Hun bee Is a sound Kepublloan i a esralul busi-
ness man I n aood aooomtaut and will make a
good euttodlao of Ike oouaty funde.

BaAvnn.

E1XE0UTOR8' NOTICKLettere
the estate of Mary

Snyder uonnty See'd keying been (rant-
ed to the aoderslejoed, all persons knowing
Ihemselree Indented to said estate are requeu-
ed te make Immediate payment, while those
BTiur maime wii i preeeni lueia auiy eumeaii.
entedforsettlement to

OtoHfJE HnHItRB.
iAUUt k. DAVIS.

Feb, 10, KM I. Kiecntors.

MARRIAGE
Onlde for both 8EXCS, tor the mirrieJ nn

those eontompletriiK iiiarriKie a brllllsct, ikec'..
natlns book, aoouuaelor for tie ttillHcnon Ueallh,
Dleaae,and Ihe Pkyslral Llfeor Han and Wosaaipure in languaiie, and aodoreeS by p'.jalclsns
eronrwherau Prlue. fin l a ii
OMK, the oldest BpeclaTiat la Ue Murtfcweel,
who will nay (SOO every cue of rrtrale ofehroalo dlaeaMof libr eaa he nudeHakas and
fella to cure. Send two aUuiM ft

Henlths Rollabi. Famajsj VT)ra3a t OI, A quiet o:ue lor ladlee inrlnf'ojo-Saeueu- t.

Rubber GOO'V and Cbnular dInBorieut kuuiuuu, Tl sat rst go Cntm
Pr. A 43. CIJX,

Wt kV OUrk i,.r u-- e C.

I Auditors' Report of Receipts and Expenditures County,
trora Jan. 1st to Dec. 31sti 1880, inclusive f

Tabular Statement shoving the amount f County and State Tax assented for the year itWO Vlth' CoilsVtio Com'
missions, Exhouorations, and Uncollected.

Districts. t'OLLStTORS.

Xdams KliasU. Nwnrts
Heaver Hiunuel ltni hinan
Heaver West lobn AT. Snook
Ontre Michael YelNley
('hainnan Duvlil M. Hwart
Franklin M. Hrhanibaciier
Jackson John Keiehley
Mldrfleburp; Jacob HtelniiiRnr
MlddleoreeK Christ'nn Walter
11 on roe lobn A. Cochran
Penn Sellnir II artier
Perry tieo. t. llornbergor
IVrry West lonn it. itoriioti
8etinegrove Ilnrvey II. Pine
Union Aaron HeehrNt
Washington Kaniuel W. Watt

Total

Tabular Statement ol Collection

C19THIOTS.

...li.l3 4

COLI.EOTORS.

Frsnklin our v lleiinntn.li
Mulilloburg Ditvul K iiicli

cnn Niimuet '. I'"itlit'r
Wravor Siinniel Huebniau
fonver West Jo'eph .V. Haines

Krankliu J W. KiMriibower
'enn rtinnel C Kisber

Perry vilvvnnl I). Mover
I'nion John Neils
Washington S. W. V:ltt
Adams Mimes Krlt
Heitvor Ssnutel 4"hinnn
Heaver Wsst William .Sun k
Cenlrn Michael Yeisloy
Chapman Osrid M. Swan's
t tanitlin J. W. Ki'cnliowcr
.larksou John IUichley
.Iflihlli'bur .lohn ll. H iclimsn
Miilillecrcok jOhristian Waller
Monroe Wm. J. Koii liloy
l'enn Hnnc Row
Perry I'M ward I). Mnycr
Perry Went John K. (Inr.lon
Kulinsrove Harvey If. Pino
I'nion Pi ter Ktell'mi
Wellington rjiiniuel W. Wnlt

Total

Items of Expenditures.

AUIIITOHS
8.S. Msnrereonnly andilor Silos
IMniel htTenbai-- " 19 m
N. II. Mld.lleewanh " U0Ja, Allenitn elate audKor, en III.

ng eiateaoi-ouni- lur IH7V T 10 41 90

riloTIIOSoTAIlV'3 OKK1CU.
F. V. II utter, f..r twenty-on- e

I'aleul ludloea IDI S3
I). T. Hh..l, for repair- -

Inn atuvs r II
I4Ulrl Elenhrl, fir durketa I OS
J. . (Irons.., for transcribing

ludKlueilt diK'knls ISt 00
William Mnu, fr D.n'kele 31 to
Jerciolab t.'rouee, I'rolUouotary

free of olSoe St 00 S67 0

JL'lir COMMISSIOMKIH,
ry It uui inl, fees fr lm i J JO

Alrln A. U.s ., JO 7 --71

HUKKIKK'S OKKICkt.
Daniel HoUmlrr, NherilT, (..r toft

In quarter eoMliiiie f ir lUo year
IH) l7

D. Bnlemler, for drawing and
uniinonlng Jurors (or the yoar

ISH I it no
llenlel Uolender, Sheriff, for lub- -

poe.ilng and ecmim ettavu.
mriute 011 wltueeane and mm.
inoalus jeurore lio- -
eeiuler T'.rm, 41 flu -- 1H 4

uisruicT attorsry'b okkicb.
II. II. Orlniiu, fsoe f .r IM0 74 00
11. II. (trliuni for eiMDa In

f.'rrelln uul the pi rpniralora
of ihe KlMU!-- r lr!( djr ) 00 TU 04

TillC.Ull!l'rt OK'.'IL'H.

F. t. H itter. fr nna-at.- nl land
Ikw!i anl 01II 'I l H al ill 00

F, U Holier, l..r l.a r I 0 . 9)
CoMMI.(SIoM;it:V OKKICK.

John II. M.rlln, fir 0:iy of Ilia
riMUie an I d'.ri4 of omiuty

il l lo jrn-li- lp 0 rke-- s 03
V. I., llulier, foe Ki'Ulalrallou

booke end I'lal lUi SI 10
F. L. Iluttur, fjrei iuertUoii

bik inul
Honbou Ureeiia, for tat loans., 1 13
J.W. M, Niw!lu,for snrrue s

COUll-- l ll l4f of (:ie r'HM.
ly, on suto In rae listJ, I'. Aurell-t- olurk, aUrr, I ., 00

John KioulK, couimlaaiouer 7H
Uaya servh-- e I'iSOO

John Keliio.ua. 7r deye' eervlcos Ul si
II- - N. Welaei, m M
L, F4 Myers1 eouaeol 6O00 1317 p

ru 11

nnaiHTunJe nncoRDBii'a okfiok.
William Menu, for doekala Is 00

COURT UOU.-I- KXIMtNHIM.
Wlttenmyer a Mrn, for werchan

dlse utT
John llllser, for freight is
John IKiru, Janitor fO 00
Netknn N. harabarh, for blaok's., te
John Hum, for rarpenlrr work

eud malfrlel T 40
Fhllip .n Tata, for lueuranre on

(Jourt llijune JS to
Wiu. H. Muyder, lor luuraooe on

Oourtllutn,o 43 00
Bsiuuel P. Nlixury, for lesurauoe

on I'ouri-iioos- e 4)00
Kilae Huumiei for liiauranca on

(Jourl-Moua- e 45 00
vrank A. Norman, for lusnrsnoe

ou Uourl-llo'ia- a 4J0I
rteore It. Klahel, fur look fitIt. T. HUoa.le, for eaniuys, pipe

and rapelrlng a'ofe 10 lit
Stellar, Siabluerker a Oo , for 8,MiHtrlug aud buarda 1 II
11. It. llpulugi'r, for repairing

ehalra M
I'erry llare, for kindling wood uv O01 10

COURT KXPItMHKS.

Petit Jury. 1180. Feb. Torm. 415 01
itraud" ' " lltao
tlouaublee Ket.iras " 4'isl
riteuoKrapber " " 4000
rip atac i j ia
Court Orler 10 00
John l.luibert rorboardlng Jury i 00 --67T 82
Pent Jury, IIWU, May Term l? 71
UrandJury, 121 17

Uonelabl. a Kelurot" " 4213
Mienoiiriplier " " 4S 2t
Tip buvee " seas
Court Orl. r 17 60611 1

Folll Jury. 1KW. Seol Trm toil
Uraud" ' " IJ1 4T

ilunaublca' Roturol" ' 4 J 33
rJienonrepher " TO 00
Tip nteree " " 04 74
Oourt Orler to 00
Hobo Llmberl, tor boarding Jnry ao no Wl 31

tlw 41
Petll Jury, ISM. Dee. Term 173 01
(J rend - ' " " Vi ti
Uonatablea' Ketarne ' 42 S3
SUnovrapher ' 00 00
Tip bUevne " St 00
Court Orler ST

, obn Lluibert, far boarding Jury
andOtncere la bouilclde eases IM 207 07

COUNTY JAIL,
Uaanlnger k Interline, for ra--

palrlus pump S 13

But la r, auklueokerfc Oo., for
boards 14

A. J" Mieckt,epoul for pump CO A.
John H. Hteifer, Watchman SI w

O. O. Unteliue, olothlng for prla- -

ouer Ktnenuel Eelllngur I 10
Dnolel Itoleuder. bkerlO lor board- -

Ing pneouere Mtt O.
Oanlal Uolender, fees for Tnru. A.

Key !
Haibea Behsubasb, for blank- -

amllhlug U 00 tM IS

KLKOTIOM KIPENSKri.
Esttira Jodgas for February elec-

tion HUM
Oonatajlec adr artlslog anS at.

tending February election 113 OS .

Ret nra Judsea for Not. eleatlnn AM IS A.
Jnoob oribert, et. m, computing

election Meturue S M
Y. J. UAltb, Cen&torlal Return

.'ndge o naiitory e
A.U. Uiallb Oeugreealonal Re--

tuvo Judgtto Oheaiberebarg MS
T. V. Huttar ter BVaatloa blanks S Si ,
A. H. et, a I, CoeitebUe
, atuadluf Cakermt T'eoUea, .

eW?.,o0Rf. ,
a. Say S eastnant H
aU. -- .m .. '

' Aeaasanu." T " OotLacTan. " 1" Con
'onnty BUle. I Oonnty fc atate, Tonnly

(lilt 05 84 Ml 41(0 0i)
QH.140 CHOO! 77(J 1H
mm no inw ftIII 6T.7 8(1

0O7 85l 23 Am 80.'l 00
4'J 48 69 71 873 00

K;;7 lul 2.h on Oil 60
m 1 1 ; Hi 4i SMI 00

2!lfl 00; CD 94
'
2ns on;

M1 1)3 8U 1 2 M 00
8s ;i. 4 a mv) r:n

1!)04 111; 70 83 not oo1

641 G7! 84 m 84.S 87i
410 7H HOI 870 00
000 00 P2 2t)l 400 50
WW 14 4:i 00:

1IIIH 1H14!) 67!

H4 (7 fill

a id Exonerations ol Outbuildings

Uniaiaii.llna' I

Jannar? 4'k I

Yiar Uni. I

JHnttntr,
m?' ' 41

r- - io;
r( al1

IKS fit r.i'
" 2I i

" Sl'.Hi)
il7.i

i.i
" "ill 2sl

1879 2Ui

777 11!
" .127
" IM

7ml ,!)!
" M Dill
" 21
" 410 M
" IMC 70
" f).'M C3'
' a:7 m;

" H.7 II'
4 J ) 75

" 't ;i2'
" 'ln:.'l in

Triennial Vain itlnu 11 00
.Notl.'e nt Apoela t oO

All. lit ' lloini't (or JO .JO

tlaueral ch et lou proclamation 'Jo 00

Jnasm a. Lr i.nf.
Court Proolainatiun '.'001
Nt."if .topfala SOI
Auditor1 K' port (or IV.) 20 o)
tleuoral Kl vtion I'rKtlaiuatlou i iO

II, a- - a e. r. ouricn.
Tourl U00
Trb'nnoial valuation Q

Andlilnra' K..rt f..r 1HT1 20 10
(ieneral KUa lon proclamation 20 00 214 no

I '43 17

IlllIDdlM.
rnterllnn, repairing

lirldiieat l Iddlel.nrg I IS
J. llu uiut'l A i lumber forl,l lirl tKe T 81
Jere uUb M"mr, r. pairing al

1,'iliK'a bridge 8 S
Ueorue llariaau fur Uaullnu grav

el lobrftrfH at keuiz 1 60
7..H. Keel.'y ropalrma' brIUa At

Kauti 2ro
Will u AriKiusat, for work nt

KauU brl.lo'e 1 00
Reub..u alateiltiiK. for hauling

aud labor at Keita brl.Uo ft
J. W, r'l.Uor, haullug al Kauli

brllKo 1T3
Wiu. W. Komlg, hauling al Kanta

brlda S 00
J. K. Iluhea, hauling at Kauta

brl 1:1 , I 25
llsnt-- lloyer, lor la;or At lloyer'a

bridge 1 00
I'ruh Wine, for npelrlna; and

iu4trUI at 11 Lrl Iso 43 00
Mlli n W.iti I, r..r ma

al Solin-r.-v- e lri Iko ISO
Wtu. II. MrOerty, labor and

lua.orial it Sol'U4rwu lirl I 3 tt
U.w. K.'llc r, plank lur belius

grve brl.li;o 4 OJ
Z. . repairing and ma-

terial a. S.'luiMrio i.rlil.p , 47 ti
Mchocli ilroa , for uatli aod u.ntl.

Iu( at Sell.1a4r.1ve l.ll.lio t 10
S. (. lUri.'k, ropalrin Mmr'a

brid to VI
'Z. H. KitIi'7. anperatrui'tiire of

brl. Io over .Uia.llc rcoa t
K.i.U lb!3 00

T.. ti. kt. d'firi.'d lit. rr. ton
bii'U'o uvur MulUI cieuk at
Km ti 4:0

U.S. itI-- , d lnt.vi.nl 011
bridge over ,UI.Jiocrouk at

Kania 14)
Z' 8. Keiley, rilra work al

brlilae over AlldJcreek al
Kauti I 00

Henry II. rry, draft f ir brld.ia
over Mi.l.llo ireel al K mis 4 30

ti. W. r. i4lrluu at Mtoue
brl.U... Monroe l.iwuahlp I'jO

John r.Kiaiifr. he'itlnst gravel
at lI'Mvor'a and il ii' 0. 1I4..S I a0

Henry ll.iaieruinn, repilri.ir at
Hoover's bridge 112

William ilouiby, raptlrlun St
H. )"vor'. i.rl'lue I to

John Itvfi'ltlo), reialrlntf brldire
orei fenn'a Orea at Kraucr- -

ville ;t
Hullrloa a Hmlth, tor nlls and

pliioj at Ulaaa' aud h.eol) '
brl laos tt IS

N. . toulirer, repalrln and rov
torlnl al lunar bolluryrove
brl 13 71

Jaeob boydey, fur hauling at
lower rieliiiaarovo .iri'Uu 2 30

Ferdinand Souea, reiiilrini sud
uiaterlal at 8jiiu' .irliUo 1 43

Autcorlua Arnold, r.ipulrlng aud
malarial at MahAutobgo Jtoue
brl lae U3 -- 2
11. ilaasliigsr, repairing nt
llaaalnKar.e brldne iU

John lliiokenburg. oarieutertng
nt liowersoa's brlds S 00

It, II. Itentnnger, carpentering
nt lluwureoi's brl.lne I 00

Henry Fry beriier. repairing nt
llross' brl'lxe It

Samuel Uoaciaor, for Ailing
apprurohes to bridge at U -
arsox's 1 00

Valentine l.au leuilaer, repair.
Ins atMohooh's btiUae 2 30

Uurninel a Oo., (or punks to
I.onn's and Mollnmrove brl.luei 20 IT

Consubles', Juattoes1 aud Wit.
neases' fees in Commonwealth
Oases.

Uoa. e. Wm. Whatmoreetsl 17 71
" Jobu a. lle.ivor 1 M
' John Wouel 1 71
" H. w. Watt J
" h. hi. Nipple, et. al into" Allan Wla.i 1 S4
" lleulauiln Seasbolts 1 70
" Joliu II. Klrber 1 11
H J. 4. MlUholt. 1 74
' Contra1 ol Snyder Do. TJ 34

John Hount T .0" Franklin Kline lou" tranklln liruwn 13 OS

llunry M. Hiker 100" Kmanuei i;tiluKnr, Is-
rael trbaud Jonathan
Atoyer I lit S3 1203 VT

110.171

MI.SCKLLA5K0U8,

Wm. F. Cekkarl. at nl. Witness
leas In dauiaiie ease of Herauel
Faahrar ea. Huvdar Oonai 14 SO

H. mil, retaining lea as
eon 0 eel on bebell ol the

la the ease ol the
Commonwealth vs. Commla-alone- ra

of hnvder Ooaatv in en
O. Uulalltts, eapreaeuge 9 to
0. Hlmpaon. raialnlng fee ae

oouuiol an behalf ol the
la ths Klnuier

murder la on
Hebin a Oarhart. Btattoner 11 ai
Juha M. Maria malataaaaoe of

Inmates of si. H. fealtentiarr
fur tbe tear 1870 lu as

Edward llasaler, Interest OS
loans 14 aa

U. w baler, for ainansea, ra- -
erreatlng Kmanaol Elllnger
la Ob l., charged with mar ter
nnd dellvariug Vo Atldille-bar- e

Jail tstd
B. C. Hamilton, lor servient,

boarding. ve., Is the atlauler
trattedy t MS eg

Vbarles It. Blshel, ea. al In quest
trl Sae4 be ly nf Cbarloo Frtee) II 11

A. K.UIIl, ear al Siaaraa
TttT

(aware1 a- v- lTaa I. Ss '
I chain r--f aaff M UsI . ucia --Me a en

J. r.a. 'k, ! ebtear

fT

H'l

lKoa

kUa

irt

of Snyder Pn

UissioaaT 1 tiuRT.oi.
a Htate. OmiMy fc wtote siilf Srax, .

88 4li 0 74 ioo
1 jn
1 -

03 no 80 08 in at
81 4 81 87
87 no 4 7.1 147 84
63 Sit V 1)3 Bit 04
88 07 83 60
17 Ml lit HMO
80 fifi 041

47 21J m 6
88 Hi) 87 09
84 83 01 K3 811
f.S 7 6 S4 St OH
4!) 61 s:l id
81 17 no 89
711 81) 8 61 S70 H1

iHiono '
H7 82 4MirrT'i

Taxes of 1879. nnd previous year.
tiuetaii'liiia;

Dolleetail, Eioneratlofi January In,
su- -

tVniiiy. County. Cennif .

"fa I;

f.7 10
H (IV

r.i 1 7(i
4'2i I". 1 43
CM CM 4 72r to

IS til 4 ni
7i

12 l'i
211 "') i.y
811 0I1 I) I s
ceo 701 11VW1
:vj I ix) S2

841
M:l in) j09

Art P'ji
2 1 rwi

R7 PI 40 a
2''S Ik 4 W
,r.21 72,' It 01
J."? IC. 702(10
121 mi 0 'iZ
mil l: 7R n
li;2 KVJ 1)7

k:s 7,
.:tt i Fioft

9
Jos. !'. rs'nmlntfa for tr

tng and timkitK cui-- ir the.
'I0.II1.1 )r.y In ib cn0"r tbe
t'liinmonwaalth. v. !atael rJrti
and tin m.iol r;iiin'4or, irlj.t
Ileo intr Turin, nnd nui"
le.ulwr Trrtn, lvi 1 8 Is

Win p. Soliarl L'oni ty So. erln.
tendent, annual allwar.ne of
teirhora' llialltiite, H0 71 00

J. tl. liornbrKeret. at. Inueat
ou dead body ol Uu-- i lioltclg- -

r. IllsJ. II. Arnold, lute Mat. Attor-
ney jn o

J. 11. Sbnman, M. I., Tr"ps to
Trim Ivtilo to -- e Aonlo F.rb
Uy order oft. oiirt lost

A. M. .vmllli .M il., rtamlnlng
reuialtir ol (Ue Klnlrio'S 33ot

J. a Minniiit, M. 11,, examining
loui iliis u( the Kin slurs 13 0J

A. II. HHurtr, rrvltig alts. h- -

mant on A mil" t o S30
J. W. Uroeae, 1'. M Foliage

slauina and lurcb'in llao 14 4)
Wm, V. i.v.'tl, louuty Ilet.'0- -

live l.r exinee m lerreltuiif
uni the p rpottaiori ol tho
klulale.-tuuril- 2113 IS

Win. Y.J.ton. lloui.ty Iletec- -

llvo (..r Ina aervkos 1211 III.eala I;. I'awilnir, rt. nl. road
vlewers';iees In (Uinlry lowu- -

snips 100 SO

rininoul I'rb, et al. premiums
pud on Ku scalps lu sundry- -

tuKuahlls 41 1 IITSTS

17 I Sort
SJJYDKrt COUNTY a. 9.

V tln tiii.iT-l,r!ii'- (l Coiiiuils-Hioiifr- s,

tin furtlly tlmt t h fort oinr
etui itintniH an. I cuni'd of tlin
iliMhiirsi'ini'iitH f.jr to tho tient of
our kiiiiw it'tlirti.

WitiifsH our hands and scr-l- s this 6th
duy of Jiiiiuury, A. I). 1 ; t .

JOHN KOMId,
Joll.N ItK.lT..
JiKNHY.N. WKTZEL.

Atti'rt Coinmi.isioaorsa
J. I. Aurnnil, Cl 'ik.

THKASI ItKlt'S ACCo!5T.
Houlien lirro.m, Troaa., In aooouut with Nay-d- or

t louuty (or the year, A. 1 leiu.
I'U.

To anil of Co tit ixsaoaaad for 1140 I Jill 44
M tie " " 4 M

" t'o., im.l state outaiaiid- -

lug for 1h;ii, .io.I i.rel .111 yo.n TtU 61
M recelv d l.tuu l.'ominla.
stoners ol Junuia county l..r
o.ie b.K repairs ol Maliuioage
hrl.lxe liia 14

V. Mo' all, for tales en'erail (Jul
I.. II ftloraanrotb h do , lor redem-ll.i- u

ao.l itiaoe enirred 1113
S. I., iie.-k- . lor lises eiiMrad S7 14
Sa iioei Werilne, 1 ises entered I it
Lelrter a Varuer, " I (ll
A. M. Oarej, t at " lu .1
tHiniiula-iot- u rs ul .Stiy.lur 47o. by salo

o'oid lu it'ier, Utn.'a and malting SOJ
John H- u'i, lat.'S omerei git
Jteurciu Kramer, ., " etf; .Hi. .1. la. la. nnacolleeted lonn
J. ' . luaea "o'arl 0 .4
Hal. duo Oo. oy ireAs. at las', settle mt 17esio

mi; is
11 il. due Trai'irer In SetilemeDl

ol tue K74 M

It
t'R.

fly antt of Or lore pit.l br Treaa. In I "10 IffMI tS
liy a.,.l o( uutalandluii (Inter, of 1ST

nod prorloua years red n'St' d l.'tTS
lly aiul .( mate tax paid to Stale

Treanu er 114 1
Hy eom. 10 en. of Iksii 00 M
lly numerations " 87 32

lly lak'is, onu'd'et 4DIS0S 4711 U
U ol It7it, aud previous

years 11014
lly eionerotlons of 1S71), nnd

p.evl.nis years 13 441217 41
Uy Treaaurur'i oonimUsloa 12s 1

SUM! as
Siatoment of tha assets and llabllltlss ol bote

a as Km
Outstanding tax for lio 4041 04)

IMS and
previous years HS7W;ii4 tS

I. AUIUriKS.
Amtofo-der- s of IS'", outstand'g sot IS

' " ia.0 a previous
yean Vfi it

llalauce due Treasurer lit so lsos ST

Assets In oxeess ovir liabilities SlllT l
i"J Ms llonrahl; thr Juttj t tint Chwt

of Common l'l?,u of the Cuunlu 0
Sny-te- 1

Wp the undfrMliioil, Auditors of
Snydtir founty do certify that in pur-suuut- se

of 11 n act of Assmiiblv, entitlM
VAn ant rulatiiifr to counties, town-
ships, &o., wo itmt at the CoiuuiiMtJoit-ent- 1

Oillon, In Midtlloburf;, on tha Jb
Monday, in Jauuary, ltfbl, and did.
audit and settlo and adjust tlia sev-
eral acaounts set forth lu tlm forego-ini- r

stutaiiiunt.
In u.i, ....... k... I . -nuiina eunruii vi v liurvuuvtj

have set our hands and s this 0th
day of JiiTiuary, Ihhi.

iNHilili. WIDm.tbWAKTH,
8. H. MAUKKIt,
lUlEL DllieTESBACir,

County Auditors,

EXEOUTKIX, KOTICE..L !('tke aetata of :ATH
AHlNni WK18CK. daeeared. lata al
Ohaiuuaa Twp-- , Snyder county, Penn'a..
nnvitig aeen kieaieo te tne aindersigned, nil
parawue knowing themsslvee Indebted to ealej
estate ere requasiad lo snake Immediate pay
meat, walls thee kavln claims will preeeul
tkam daly a albaa Healed Kir aettlemeal le

WamkllMI, Ckeewrix.

AIM I K IST H ATO U S KOf 10...
.ee of ee, "a HI- -' eS


